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BY FELrx WoNG foa s/, a 5o-miler A popdd
ftekend 'divesion' might be
rsning ro the rop ofPiks
Pak ud back dwn, or par-
ricipating in a 24-hour ncc.

Ar it rumcd out, sden
inrrcpid lraikunner cDc out
to Hosdooth Mounrain Park
on thc nighi ofthclwint.r
Sohtie, although lcte and
Hcarhd opi.d ro hike insEad
ofrun, becausc Heath( wane
cd to and Perc had already ru
29 mil.s ir th. mornir&

In conra$, we nn "onll'

eighr miles. "Ve" includd
Aioc Dan, John, M.ckcnzic
ud Steve. Als od Do
raced h the 5-day. 105-mile
TransRockies Run a couple
of month agc John had
!€c.!dy placed 2nd in his €e
group in $e Cluistma Cl*
sic 4-niler Srde ha! had !o!-
l0 or iop5 der nnishes in
mdy ne; dd lllackente
h* qualified for t$e Boston
Muadron a bunch oftime
od n o* of smnget |nl
runnes of the fairer s* I ve
lun with.

It soon brme appae
en! that my 5-mils-.-wrek,
ru-wherj-ra!-ro lrainirg
since hid-October m lot
esctly jdeal prpmtion for
keping up wirh this group
of ov€r-achide^. I nryergot
dropped, but got doe rc the
limit of ddiac a6ta f*
tim6 arb on sin@ the lilk ar

Solsrice a I freticaliy shor ofi'
an cmail ro rhc Forr Collins
Thjlrurne$ Yahool Group.

"So dis h happ€ning for
surct' r skcd, rcfcdig ro a
nightrim. run undd a tull
mooh tnat a coupic grouP
membc$ were dlinkjns about
doing a! HoMloolh Moun-
tain Park lner thet wcning..

I had my doubrs. Oursidc
rmpetaue were alrcady lcs
ihan 15 dcgrecs and supposed
!o conrinue plumneting
before rc.chi,s a low of 5
degres. Snow w6 blant e!-
ing most ofthc trails in rh€
foothills.

I imagincd thar mmy
people we!6 doing dlthing
bsides ruming @uDd rhe
wood' Tuhs our I shouldnt
have woried dur dyone wa
going to show up afta all.

kt me tell you something
about the Forr Colins Tlail-
rtu{s. They de, in shorr,
a group of super-&iendly
folk who do hdy Ntrd-
lsly Insde lings Ir'Iheir
Spue Tine. Most of them,
fo trogle, have onpleted
at last Lhee or foui (dd for
some, l0 or 20) m{eihoB,
sosetincs a tnining rus"

Horseloorh a& borh l
sle.p dd suiaincd. ]

I elso had to be arenrl :
witn m/ boriissincc tle i
lrails wer. slick wir[ snow I
md ic. Ionuralel, visibiliryl
re not a big i$E as hoon
frys fltered ihroush the trees I
ud rfleted oFthe snou

fellx Wong ls an

enthuria5tin
tonCollinr, His
Peronalblog
hatfelirwong,

be rca(hed at
kf@fellxwong.

infomation
aboutthe
Fort Colllns
Trailrunners
is r! hnpr//
9r0ups.yaioo.

toncolllruTiail-
Runner,

after sfiiking tne ground.
Apan &om the skeahy

augm€n!€d by ligh! enin€d

V€ ,I avoided doins a
he pLnt, alrhough sone
of us ooionally umed m
"oooo$.h" 6 a roe inadY.n-
sdy gszed a ioot d a shc
undpdredly slid r ftw i.ch€q
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foodns, hmvei, thde wft



sweml bercfirs ro running on
such a eigid ni$t.

llrre were absdurely
no oowds to contend wirh.
Darknss obscures hoa
steep the spcomiry ljlls are,
;elping !o prev€ni a runner
flon pr€mturely ps),chng
hihselfour. Whai you cant
6ee wont hurr you, or so rlE
thirkng goes.

on dr orher hand, what
ve did see w"s often noJhing
shorr ofspecra. ai Comine
back down from 6,000 feer in
devatjon atorStwer Road,
Herington'[ail, Spring
Creek liail, ed.Soderberg
Trail, we adhired the bril-
lidt ciry lighrs from Forr

ColiiN in the disrdcc .nd
wispy clouds speeding p6r
rhe full Doon like wich€s on

After an lour and 40
oinutes, w€ w..€ b.ck in
the p.rking lot feeling wh
enough ro srip otrour gloves
and reflecr upon whar ir m
Ike to run under a tul moon
on the shortet day ofdre

"Dont they say cruy
p€opl. come out on rhe Win-
ter Solstice?" dked Stere.

"Ys, c," I immediatel)'

Herei' to the da)s ffrting
lonsd @d luxtioDnes


